
Vest Pocket-Kodaks are $6.00, with speciallenses $10.OO, $20.00 and $22.50.
KEJ^IyY DRUG COMP.

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
ANY

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dr. and Mrs. VV. (i. Painter
mill little daughter, Bobbie, are
spending a few days this week
in Hristol.
Mrs. W. II. Uarnes was call¬

ed to Rogorsvillo Tuesday ou
account of the death of Air«.
Ellen Smith.
Mrs. Eorest Kennedy und huh

Edgar spent Tuesday in Cue
burn.

spent a few days last week in
Lexington ami Louisville on
business.

It. 11. Tint-ley returned to the
Gap last week from Washington and ho will remain here
until called to duties In Franco.
WANTED. Plain .Sewingtaken in at a reasonable price.See .Mrs. Paul .lessee, near the

residence of L. J. Horton.
Miss Mable Davis, of the

Cove,spent a few days in the
(lap this week visiting Miss
Bonnie Hilly.
Mr. and Mrs. Milfoid Gillyleft Sunday for Uuto City,where they will spend threejweeks with relatives.
Miss Margaret Barron has

been conti led to her 'room for
the past week with tousolitis.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly
spent u few hours Sunday af¬
ternoon in Appulnobia with
Mr. uud Mrs. .!. W. Gunther.
Miss Virgie Hounds, who has

been very ill for a few weeks
with typhoid fever at her home
here, has fully recovered and
loft Monday for Dorchester,
wheru she has accepted a posilion in the public school.
Mrs. Katie Lindsey, of Ivuox

ville, has been spending l|ie
paht week in Abillgdotl with
tier sister, Miss Parilee Hickloy,
at the bed side of their brother,VY. W. Bickley, who has been
critically ill in the hospital at
thut place.
Mr. und Mrs. l'at Slcmp and

children, of Dryden, moved toI
the Gap last week'near the Ex
tract plant, where Mr. Slomp]has a position.
For Sale or Kent..Eight

room residence, with all mod¬
ern conveniences, located on
Imboden Hill, For further
particulars apply lo Charles
Connor. 45-4(i

Gen. R. A. Ay era spent a few
days last week in Knoxville on
business.
Dr. J. W. Kelly is spending a

few days this week at Ashe-
ville, N. C.jWith his son, Creed,who is undergoing a treatment
there.
Will Jesseu was called toPetoruburg last week on ac¬

count of the serious illness ofhis youngest brother, Harry,who is at (Jump Lee.
Mrs. Jas. Dorton, of Wise,has been spending several daysdown in the Cove visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Tale.
R. A. Cunningham, of Men-dota, spent a few days in theGap last week with his sister, |Mrs. S. P. Fleenor.

i>nii Hill spout Monday at St.Charles ami Pennington Capon business.
E. A. I turner went to Louis-villi' Monday night, whoro howill meet Mrs. Hurner on her

return home from Chicago,where she spent several weeks
visitiug her purentB.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Täte and
little son, Kilwurd, ,lr., spentSunday ill town visitiug rela

Mrs. W. P. Hall, of Norton,
spent Sunday in town visitingher husband, who is with the
Kelly Drug (Jompany,

J. 11. Vicars and Miss M. L.
Hunt, of Wise, were visiting in
(own Sunday and look supperat t he Monte Yisla.
Hatcher Willis has volunteer¬ed for services in the aviation

corps, enlisting tit this place,lit? will leave some lime this
week for Kort Thomas, Ky., to
stand examination and from
there he will go to Vnneouvor,Wash.
PRINTER WANTED..To do

hand composition on weekly
newspaper. Must be industri¬
ous and sober. In reply stale
experience and wages expected.Address Wise Printing Compa¬
ny» Big Stout" (.Jap, Vtt.

Miss Lulu MuhalTey spentSunday at Deep Springs visit¬
ing relatives.
W. Hampton, of Kentucky,spent u few days in the Captins week on business.
11. D. Rook, of Knoxville,representing the O. M. MoClungHardware Company of Knox¬

ville, arrived in the Gup a few
days ago to (ill the vacancycaused by the resignation of
Dove Ikikur, who volunteered
for services in the army. Mr.
Rook will make his headquar¬ters at Big Slum- (lap.
" Bed" Xeely , one of ihu.se-1

loots tit Camp Lee, Petersburg,Va., is spending a few dayshere and at Hast Stone Capvisiting relatives, having se¬
cured a short furlough.
Attorney W. S. Cox, of Gato

City, was a business visitor in
town last Saturday.
Henry McCormick returned

home last week from Owens
boro. Ky., where he has been
einploycd for several months as
engineer for tho State HighwayCommission.

Mr. anil .Mrs. W. A. Stewart
motored over to the Gap Fridayin their car from Kingsport and
are spending a few days with
relatives.
Miss Virginia Raker speut tho

week-end at Pardee with Miss
Bertha Mahnffuy, who is teach¬
ing school there.

Miss Julia Evo, who has
been spending several weeks intho Gap with hör sister, Mrs. J.E. Hisel, returned last week to
her home in Barboursville, Ky.

Rev. and Mrs. J, M, Stewart,Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart, ofKingsport, spent Saturday atEast Stono Gap with Mr. anilMrs. Dan Littrell.
Mrs. P. M. Reasor spentThursday at Mendota visitingrelatives.

Morn to Mr. um] Mrs. GeorgeL, Taylor last Tuesilay eveningla giri, weighing six pounds,which they have called Anne
Scott Taylor.
Simon Hanks spent a fewdays hist week in Knoxville on

business,
Mrs. Henry NsilT and two lit¬

tle sons, Willis and Henry, Jr.,who have boon spending a few
weeks in the (Sap with Mrs.
S'afT's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
M. Willis, returned to their
home in Knoxville Friday.
Mrs. Nell Murphy Hass, of

Nashville, Tonn., spent a few
I days in the ( tap last week with
.Miss Edna and Maggie Gilly,en1roUte to Pardeo to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Shnler Gilly.

j STRAYED.F r o in 0. E.
Horton's farm, near Cadet, 4
yearlings, one not dehorned. Aliberal reward will be paid byIT. M. ('larkston, Dünger, Vit;,for information leading to theirI recovery.

.lamest.'. Neul has moved his
family from here to Audover,where he is employed by the
Interstate Railroad Company.

Rev, E. W. Hughes will hold
services in the Episcopatehurch
next Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock. All invited.

Mrs. I". J. Slarnes came over
from Verdi, Scott County, Sun¬
day. Mrs. J. W. Morris return-
ek home with her Monday,whore she will make her future
home.
The Stonoga Coko and Coal

Company, who recently pur¬chased the Appulacliiu Mill
building, is having it tilted up
as for a supply house for their
various mines,and the purchas-ing department of the company
w ill bo located in this buildingami will move there soon.

A. Wilson, fo-merly of East
Kadford, Ya., and a member of
the Virginia Field Hospital,whohas been stationed in Hoanoke
during the last few mouths on
recruiting service, is now on
duty with the local office.
Miss Kathleen Litton, who

has been spending several daysin the Gap with her sister, Mrs.J. A. Gilmer, and at Norton
with relative.- returned to herhome at Dot Friday.

Jas. Reynolds, who has been
spending some time in this sec
tton, where he held positionswith the Electric TransmissionCompany and then the StonegaCoko and Coal Company, loftFriday for Now Jorsey, where
he has enlisted in the miningengineering department of U.
S. Army.
M. F. AroDbime returned

Monday afternoon from afew days visit to Bristol and
brought back a Big Four Over
land Touring Cur,, which willbo added to Iiis stock of otherOvorlaudu. Mrs. Aronbime,who accompanied htm to Bris¬
tol, will remain there a few
days before returning homo.
Rev. A. B. Brooks, of Coo-burn, will speak Thursdaynight at the Baptist Church at

7.30, choir practice following.Mr. Brooks is one of the "livewire" preachers of SouthwestVirginia.

Tho Episcopal Guild will
rueot with Mrs. B. E. Rhoads
Thursday afternoon at threeo'clock.
The pastor of the BaptistChurch will speak Sundaymorning on "Your relationshipto government.municpal,8tateand national" You are invited.

At night Mrs. Hoff will sing a
solo. Mrs. Hall und Mrs. Pollywill sing as a duet "A CleanHeart." Tho hymus by the
congregation will be supportedby cornet anil violin. Wel¬
come to nil.
J.W.Hisel lias installed in his

meat market an up-to-dutoelectric sausage grinder, which
is capable of grinding two hun¬
dred pounds of sausage perhour. He will also grind for
the public at a small cost.

Will Jesseo returned homo
from Camp Leo, Petersburg,Tuesday, whore be was called
on account of the illness of his
brother, Hurry, who was taken
suddenly ill with heart trouble.
Harry bus partially recovered
and expects to be able to re¬
sume his duties in a short
while.

Mr-. \V. K. Wolle, of Wilder,is visiting tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. (1. M. Brown, in tin- Gap.
Josh Bullitt, J r., who volun¬

teered soon after war was de¬
clared in (he Aviation Section,Signal t Ifticers Reserve Corps,is probably the tirst native sou
of Big Stone Gap to land in-
KYnnce with the United States
forces. After completing the
course in the Government Avi-
allon School at Princeton Uni¬
versity, and graduating at the
head of a large class, he served
a few weeks nt an aviation
camp in New York, and was
then sent across.

Rev. P. X. Wolfe will preachat the Christian Church at 11
o'clock Sunday morning. Bi¬
ble school tit 10 o'clock. All
invited to be present. It is de¬
sired that tho men of the
church make a special effort to
he present.
Announcement was mad..- in

this paper recently that W. K.
SuxtOII hud received tin appoint¬
ment as Field Clerk under thol
Engineering Department at!
Large, U. S. Army, for service!
in France and bud received in¬
structions to report at Wash¬
ington. Mr. Saxton left tho
Gap October 26th, but on Mon¬
day of this week be returned
anil stuted that be bad been
compelled to surrender the ap¬pointment and forego the priv¬ilege of serving with the forces
on account of the inability of
the engineer Held clerks for in¬
surance under the government
plan, due to the fact that these
appointees are en rolled as
civilians and not enlisted men,and also because of tho govern
ment having found it accessary
or expedient to change the con¬
ditions of the original contract
under which bo received his
appointment ami making it un¬
certain us to what rato of paybo would receive upon arrival
in France.
KOK SALI') -Oho remodeled

1916 llai ley-Davidson Motor¬
cycle and Side Cur. Complete¬ly equipped with i!U7 improve¬
ments, including hand brake,electric lights and two new
tires. Prico $150.00 cash. Bos
ä, Big Stone (lap, Va.

Stewart.Roberts.
St. Charles, Va., November

lUtb..A surprise wedding took
place here last Sunday when
Miss Beulah Roberts, of Wiso,became the bride of R. Penrlo
Stewart. Mrs. Stewart is one
of Wiso County's most popular
young ladies, being the daugh¬ter of W. 1<\ Roberts,of Glamor;
gan, who is owner of the Rob¬
erts Coal Company.Mr. Stewart is widely known
throughout this section. Ho is
store manager of the Virginin-Leo Coal Company's storo at
this place and has held this
position for several years and
is well liked by bis business
associates. He is the youngest
son of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Stow-
art, of Peunington Gup. After
an extended honeymoon tripthey will bo at home aftor
November 15th at this place.

NOTICE
Wo will have a piano tuner

from the Baldwin Companyhero about the first of Novem¬
ber, Write us at ouco if youwant your piano or piny or piano
put in good condition.

C. C. Blankenship,
Appalaohia, Va
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A Motto Ifs not much good un-[3l
less it is lived up to. j=j]Sentiment is a Rood U51
thing to have, but put-[||ting it ItÜJ

LSIislis much better. The result is all we can expect ourf=8jraj customers to care about. No matter how hard we IS!
ISl m>ght strive to please unless we actually do please, ourHjjpj efforts are in vain. foil

f Hisei's Meat Market 9raj In Polly Building. Big Stone Cap, Virginia p
ill^rJMflish^

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It la most Important when your Font Car requires
mechanical attention that you place it iu charge of
the authorised Ford dealer, because tuen you arc »uro
of having repair* anil replacements made wiih genuine
Foul mailt material) by men who know all about Font
ears. So tiring your Font t" ns where satisfaction 1»
guaranteed, Prompt, effiuioiit service at all limes and
Font earn ii you with to buy: Runabout |M8; Tour-
iug far filth); Coüpelct *903; Town Car (SU.1; Sedan
Sedan fit I.V. One-Ton Trin k Chassis »000.nil f. o. I».
Detroit.

Mineral Motor Company
Blti STONE OAP, VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
hire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker*.
Office id intermont Banding, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

20 ACRES WON'T MAKE YOU A
MILLIONAIRE, BUT-

In Fresno County, California, with energy, you can make a comfortable
living, and then some, from the earnings of a Iwenty-aere farm. The rea¬
sons for this are. rieh soil, fine climate, anil cheap irrigation water. Fresno
County markets <l4,n00,00a worth of products annually, yet they need tnoro
fanners to raise tigs, grape*, raisins peaches, oranges, vegetables, alfalfa,
hogs, diary products, etc.

YOU AN SEE THIS COUNTRY WITHOUT LEAVING HOME
We have Issued a beautifully illustrated booklet telling of Fresno County
and of tho opportunities there for YOU. Send tm ton cents for this book¬
let, and a suinple copy of BlTS&bt Maoaz-sk.the ono big National Magazine
telling of the lifo ami development of tho West. Address.

Sunset Magazine Service Bureau
san francisco


